FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

WHO: Concerned Citizens of Montauk
WHAT: The Great Montauk Cleanup
WHEN: Saturday, April 18, 2015, 9am – 12pm
WHERE: Kirk Park Parking Lot, Montauk (next to Montauk IGA)
CONTACT: Danielle Friscia, (631) 238-5720, dfriscia@PreserveMontauk.org
MORE INFO: www.preservemontauk.org/events-2

Concerned Citizens of Montauk, in cooperation with Group for the East End, the Montauk School Student Council, EH Trails Preservation Society and Surfrider Foundation is hosting The Great Montauk Cleanup on Saturday, April 18th from 9am-12pm (rain date: 4/19). Stop by Kirk Park Parking Lot (next to the Montauk IGA) to pick up bags and gloves and then head off to clean up Montauk beaches, parks or anywhere you think needs tidying.

Additionally, the EH Trails Preservation Society will be hosting a 2 mile hike / clean-up on Right-of-Way Trail, a fern-lined section of the Paumanok Path that day at 10am. Meet at Montauk Library parking lot on the east side of town opposite the Community Church.

For more information on the Great Montauk Cleanup or the hike, please visit CCOM’s events webpage at: http://www.preservemontauk.org/events-2/

Please join us to help Keep Montauk Montauk!